Palliative care: the need of the modern era.
There is a great need for palliative care in the modern era of medicine. Despite medical advances, patients with life-limiting illnesses still suffer significantly. Palliative care emerged a half century ago as an ethos based on compassion and care for patients and their families to relieve their suffering. It entails a paradigm shift from the biomedical model to the biopsychospiritual model. Palliative care is recognised by the World Health Organization as an essential part of the continuum of universal health coverage. In 2014, the World Health Assembly approved a resolution on "Strengthening of palliative care as a component of comprehensive care throughout the life course". Despite Hong Kong's relatively good local palliative care service coverage for patients who died of cancer and end-stage renal failure, service gaps for palliative care do exist among our ageing population with non-malignant life-limiting illnesses. We strongly urge the Hong Kong Government to develop our local palliative care policy in response to the World Health Assembly's resolution. Growing international and local evidence demonstrates the impacts of palliative care on patient outcomes, caregivers, and health care. Such outcomes can be service-based, disease-based, or symptom/suffering-based. The goal of palliative care is to relieve health-related suffering. Evidence-based management of pain, breathlessness, and psychospiritual suffering are discussed. Care in the end-of-life phase should be an integral part of palliative care, promoting patient choice, advance care planning, and good death.